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Introduction

Forest carbon (C) budgets at national level are needed for scientific application and
political support (Heath et al., 2001). Particularly forest soil carbon plays as an important
part of whole carbon pools of forest ecosystems. In many countries, however, information on
SOC stocks is rather poor of very scattered, because large spatial variability and enormous
sampling efforts. Furthermore this study was carried out to estimate the soil organic carbon
(SOC) stock based on the NFI system. 

Method

1. Framework of sample plots

2. Sampling and analyzing

2. Carbon storage in mineral soils

Fig. 6. Relation of dry mass and C storage in organic layer

Conclusion
We just started SOC monitoring in Korea and need more data to increase accuracy and

precision in estimating the changes in forest soil carbon stock, this research results will be
a valuable information for national carbon inventory and SOC modeling .

1. Carbon storage in organic layer

Results and Discussion

Mean carbon storage in organic layers was 6.47 Mg ha-1 for coniferous forest, 5.54 Mg ha-1 for
mixed forest, and 4.19 Mg ha-1 for deciduous forest. The variation by forest type was very large,
as the variation coefficient was ranged from 50% to 92%. The C stock in organic layer
increased with crown density. We could make regressive equations between mass of organic
layer and the carbon stock by three forest type, having very significant relation.

In mineral soil, mean SOC for coniferous forest was 46.8 Mg ha-1, 49.6 Mg ha-1 for mixed
forest, and 75.9 Mg ha-1 for deciduous forest. The SOC amounts were negatively related with
soil depth. The about 55 % of total mean SOC stock was accumulated in 0-20cm out of 50cm
depth. Even though there were large variation coefficient and small numbers of samples, sand
clay loam soils (SCL) among soil textures had greatest SOC, and Moderately moist brown
forest soil (B3) among forest soil types did. 

Fig. 7. Mean SOC storage by forest type

SOC
plot

All potential sample locations reside on a national 4km x 4km grid network. This systematic
design includes total 4,000 permanent sample plots, involving annually 800 plots. A cluster plot
is accompanied by three subplots. The main plot is surveyed for tree species, cover and growth,
understory vegetation, soil carbon and on forth. A sampling plot for SOC is in 12m
distant eastwardly from center point of the plot. 

Abstract
Forest soil plays very important roles in carbon sequestration of terrestrial ecosystems. This

study was carried out to estimate the soil organic carbon (SOC) stock based on 5th Korean
National Forest Inventory (NFI) being consisted of 200 permanent plots in 2007. Mean
carbon storage in organic layers was 6.47 Mg ha-1 for coniferous forests, 5.54 Mg ha-1 for
mixed forests, and 4.19 Mg ha-1 for deciduous broadleaf forests. The C stock in organic layer
increased with crown density and forest age class. We made regressive equations between
litterfall dry mass and the carbon stock by forest type. In mineral soil, mean SOC for
coniferous forests was 46.8 Mg ha-1, 49.6 Mg ha-1 for mixed forests, and 75.9 Mg ha-1 for
deciduous forests. 

We sampled in organic layers (L,F, and H) with steel square of 30cm × 30cm and mineral soil
horizon in every 10cm depth’s soil volume up to 50cm depth with cylindrical soil core
(400cm3). The SOC storage was produced by volume weight bulk density, ratio of fragments
and carbon content. Here the storage has same meaning with stock, density, and pool. Carbon 
content in the litter and soils was analyzed with CN analyzer.

Fig. 1.  Cluster plot design of NFI and SOC plot location

Litter storage (Mg/ha) = dry mass (g m-2) × C conc. (%) ÷ 100 

SOC storage (Mg/ha) = soil depth (cm) × bulk density (g cm-3) × C conc. (%)

× 2mm< rock fragments (%)

Fig. 2.  Sampling of organic layer and mineral soil profiles

Litter C_con (Mg ha-1)= 0.0046* D.M + 0.0884 (R2=0.98)

Litter C_mix (Mg ha-1)= 0.0052*D.M - 0.1247  (R2=0.97)

Litter C_dec (Mg ha-1)= 0.0048*D.M - 0.0348  (R2=0.98)

Fig. 3. C storage in organic layer by forest type

Fig. 8. Vertical distribution of SOC

Fig. 9. Mean SOC storage by soil texture (L) and soil type (R)

Fig. 9. Mean SOC storage by forest soil type
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Fig. 5. C storage vs. stand ageFig. 4. C storage vs. crown density

Fig. 7. Mean SOC storage by forest type

3. SOC storage and Geomorphic features & tree growth

Fig. 10. SOC by slope degree (L) and aspect (R)

Fig. 11. SOC by stand age (L) and diameter of breast height (R)

Coniferous Mixed Deciduous Total

Area (ha) 2,686,649 1,861,655 1,661,535 6,209,839 

Litterfall C (Tg) 12.0 9.2 26.0 47.3 

Soil C (Tg in 50cm) 87.1 82.4 471.3 640.9 

Litterfall + Soil C (Tg) 99.2 91.6 497.3 688.1 

Table 1. Estimation of litterfall C and soil C for overall Korean forests


